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ABSTRACT 

Coums of sphenolith abundances have been deter
mined for four out of nine datum levels used for the 
subdivision of the Oligocene into biozones. These four 
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events are: the first occurrence of Sphenolithus disten
tus, the first occurrence of Sphenolithus ciperoen.ri.r, 
rhe last occurrence of Sphenolithru distentus and the 
last occurrence of Sphenolithus ciperoensis. Material 
from rhe South Atlanric Ocean and from rhe equacorial 
Indian Ocean is used in an attempt ro assess the relia
bility of these events. 

The appearance of the abundance plots of rhe sphe
noliths show rhar the last occurrences of S. ciperoensis 
and S. distentus, and the first occurrence of S. cipe
roen.ris are distinct events in both regions and can be 
considered reliable biosrrarigraphic events. The first 
occurrence of S. distentttS is not as distinct as the other 
three sphenolith events, therefore it is considered less 
reliable as a biostratigraphic marker event. 

An attempt to quantify the reliability of the spheno
lich events is made by calculating a reliability index for 
each of the events. 

The abundance plot of Sphenolithus predimmtus 
shows char irs last occurrence is a distinct and reliable 
biostratigraphic event, both in the South Atlantic 
Ocean and in the equatorial Indian Ocean. 

The abundance plot of Sphenolithttt pseudoradians, 
an easily recognized species, shows chat it is of limited 
biostratigraphical value. 

RIASSUNTO 

Net lavoro vengono riponati i risultati di analisi 
quantitative sulla distribuzione degli Sfenoliri nell'O
ligocene di due successioni recuperate nell'Oceano 
Atlantico meridionale (DSDP Site 522) e nell'Oceano 
lndiano equatoriale (ODP Site 711). Lo scopo del lavo-
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ro e quello di valutare l'attendibilita di quanro eventi 
bioscratigrafici basati sugli Sfenoliti ucilizzari nelle 
zonature standard dell'Oligocene. Tali evenci sono: 
comparsa e scomparsa di Sphenolithus distenttH e 
comparsa e scomparsa di Sphenolithzu ciperoensis. I 
dari orrenuti indicano che la comparsa di S. distentus 
rappresenta un evemo poco attendibile, mentre gli al
rri rre sooo chiari e correlabili oelle due successioni 
esam inare cosi come in altre riportare in lerrerarura. 
L'attendibilidt biostratigrafica degli evenri e stata valu
rata quanrirarivamenre, calcolando un indice di atcen
dibilita per ognuno di essi. 

I dari raccolti indicano che anche l'estinzione di 
Sphenolithus predistentus e un buon evenco biostrati
grafico nell'Oligocene superiore. AI conrrario Spheno 
lithus pseudoradians, specie di facile riconoscimenro, 
mostra una distribuzione tale da renderlo poco utile 
come indicatore biostrat igrafico nell'Oligocene. 

INTRODUCTION 

The number of conventionally used biostrati
graphic marker events is lower in the Oligocene 

11 rime inrerval than it is in most other Cenozoic 
l intervals of corresponding duration (Fig. 1). Four 

sphenolith events have been used to define darum 
levels for the subdivision of the Oligocene into 
biozones (BuKRY, 1973, 1975; 0KADA and BuKRY, 
1980; MARTINI, 1971; ROTH, 1970). These events 
are: the first occurrence of S. distentttS, the first 
occurrence of S. ciperoensis, the last occurrence of 
S. distentus and the last occurrence of S. cipet·one
sis. 

Because of the low number of nannofossil 
events available in the Oligocene (Fig. 1), it is of 
great importance that they are used in a reprodu
cible way. The reliability of a nannofossil event 
can be described in terms of how it is defined, 
e.g., by the last occurrence, absolutely last speci
men observed, end of acme, first occurrence, abso
lutely first specimen observed, etc. Furthermore, 
the method by which the event is determined is 
important (qualitatively, semi-quantitatively or 
quantitatively, sampling interval). The taxonomic 
concepts used by different investigators is also of 
importance. 

Few methods are available to evaluate rhe reli
ability of nannofossil events. HAY (1972, 1974) 
introduced probabiliscic scratigraphy as a method 
eo determine the most likely sequence of first and 
last occurrences of species. This method was later 
adopted by HILLS and THIERSTEIN (1989) as a cool 
to evaluate the reliability of several Pliocene -
Pleisrocene biostratigraphic events. 

Another method to determine the reliability is 
that of WESTBERG and RIEDEL (1982). This is a 
semi-quantitative approach to obtain a reliablity 
index of biostratigraphic events. The reliability 
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FIG. 1 - Numer of nannofossil events used in Cenozoic 
zonation scheme (BuKRY, 1973, 1975; 0KAOA and 
BUKRY, 1980) that are dated by BERGGREN et a!. (1985a; 
1985). Note the low number of events in the Oligo
cene. Nannofossil events used for subdivision of the 
Oligocene into biozones are listed. 

index has numerous contribution factors, some of 
which are qualitatively determined. 

A quantitative method to determine the relia
bility of biostratigraphical events was introduced 
by BRALOWER et al. (1989). They defined a relia
bility index based on the abundance and distribu
tion of a species of interest in the first or last 
samples of its range. 

One method that can be used eo evaluate the 
reliability of nannofossil events is eo plot the 
abundances of the species under consideration 
(BACKMAN, 1986a, 1986b; BACKMAN and SHAC
KLETON, 1983). The abundance plots reveal rhe 
distinctiveness of the events, which in turn is a 
good indication of the reliability. 



Few attempts have been made to assess the re
liability of Oligocene nannofossil events. WEI and 
WISE (1989) made a compilation of the biostrati
graphical significance of several Cenozoic index 
species. They gave examples of different ranges 
and diachroniety of several index species. Accord
ing tO WEI and WrsE (1989), the only reliable 
sphenolith event in the Oligocene is the LO of S. 
ciperoensis. This conclusion is mainly based on 
the diachroneiry of the events that they observed 
when comparing published data from different 

0 DSDP sites. 
Terms like "extinction", "last appearance" and 

"last occurrence" need to be clearly defined in 
order to minimize confusion, especially when 
comparing works of different authors. Inconsis
tencies in the use of such terms are bound to lead 
to problems in estimates of species ranges and 
hence in biostracigraphy. 

The purpose of this paper is to examine four 
Oligocene sphenoli th events in order to evaluate 
their relative degree of "reliability" in biosrrati
graphy. 

TAXONOMIC NOTES 

The Oligocene sphenoliths have intermediate 
or transitional forms chat can be considered 
members of an evolutionary lineage going from S. 
predistentus through S. distentus, resulting in S. 
ciperoensis (BRAMLETTE and WILCOXON, 1967; 
ROTH et al., 1971a, 1971b; HAQ, 1972; MORAN 
and WATKJNS, 1988). The taxonomic status of the 
intermediate forms is not fully understood and 
several forms have been described as being transi
tional between S. predistentus and S. distentus, 
and between S. distentu.r and S. ciperoensis 
(ROTH et al., 1971b; MORAN and WATKINS, 1988; 
FORNAOARI et a/., 1990; 0 KADA, 1990). 

Sphenolithus predistentus, S. ciperoemis and S. 
psettdoradians were first described by BRAMLETTE 
and WILCOXON (1967). Sphenolithus distentus 
was first described by MARTINI (1965) and later 
recombined by BRAMLETTE and WILCOXON (1967). 
BRAMLETTE and W!LCOXON (1967) recognized the 
biostrarigraphical usefulness of the S. predisten
tus - S. ciperoensis lineage. Several investigators 
have noted the problems of distinguishing be
tween S. predistentus and S. distentus, and S. dis
tentus and S. ciperoensis (ROTH et at., 1971a, 
1971b; HAQ, 1972; MORAN and WATKINS 1988). 
In this study the method described by RoTH et al. 
(197lb) is used to distinguish between S. predi
stenttts and S. distentus. If the angle between the 
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extinction lines in the proximal pare of the sphe
nolith and the median axis is 90 degrees or less 
(light m icroscope, crossed nicols), the forms are 
assigned ro S. predistenttts. If the angle is more 
than 90 degrees and the extinction lines still 
reach the median axis, the form is assigned to S. 
distentus (ROTH et at., 1971b, p. 1106, Fig. 5). 

The diagnostic morphologic features presented 
by MORAN and WATKINS (1988) are used to dis
tinguish between S. distentus and S. ciperoensis 
(Tab. 1) . 

T ABLE 1 - Diagnostic morphological characteris
tics of S. distentus and S. ciperoensis (from Mo. 
RAN and WATKINS, 1988) 

S. distentus 

l. Apical spine generally large; tapering gradual 
or not at all for proximal half, then quickly for 
discal half. 

2. Proximal shield rarely wider than base of api
cal spine. 

3. Extinction lines of proximal shield are "V"
shaped and cross when apical spine is ac 45 
degrees to either polarizer. 

S. ciperoensis 

l. Apical spine small, with uniform taper 
throughout its length. 

2. Proximal shield wider than any point on apical 
spine. 

3. Extinction lines of proximal shield are "chev
ronlike" and do not cross when apical spine is 
at 45 degrees ro either polarizer. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

T he material used in this study is from Deep 
Sea Drilling ProjeCt (DSDP) H ole 522 (Fig. 2) in 
rhe South Atlantic Ocean at 26°6.843'5, 
5°7.784'W and water depth of 4441.0 m (Hso, 
LABRECQU£ et al., 1984). The age control is based 
on linear interpolation between magnetic reversal 
boundaries (TAUXE et al., 1984) using the marine 
magnetic anomaly time scale of BERGGREN et al. 
(1985a). The investigated interval spans the time 
interval from approximately 35 Ma to approxi
mately 25 Ma, using a sampling interval of 
generally 0.05 m.y. T he results from Hole 522 
were compared with the results of FORNACIARI et 
al. (1990) from Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) 
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H ole 7llA (Fig. 2) in the equarorial Indian Ocean 
at 2°44.56'S, 61°9. 78' and water depth of 4429.8 
m (BACKMAN, DUNCAN et al., 1988). 

30' 

30. 

Indian 

Ocean 

60'-t---....,-----,-- --,-- --,----..,---+ 
90' 60' lo· o· 30' 60' 90' 

FJG. 2 - Locacioo map showing the sires studied. 

When identifying and counting the specimens, 
only light microscope techniques were used 
(plane-polarized and cross-polarized ligh t). Jn 
each of the samples from H ole 522 the spheno
liths where counted in 25 viewfields (at x 1250 
magnification ) and their abundances p lorted as 
number o f ind ividuals per squaremillimeter 
(N j mm2) . In the samples from Hole 711 A, the 
sphenolirhs were counted up 100 specimens, and 
their abundances were plotted as percent of the 
sphenolirh assemblage. The counting methods are 
described and discussed by B ACKMAN and S ltAC· 

KT.ETON (1983). The taxonomic concep ts used 
were conservative, using rhe original descriptio ns 
of the species involved combined with the criteria 
of R OTH et al. (197 1b) and MORAN and WATKINS 

(1988). 
The following terms are used in the disc.:ussions 

of the oannofossil events: 

HO = H ighest Occurrence, defined as the 
highest sample in which a species is ob
served. 

AEL - Assumed Extinction Level = lasr occur
rence, defined as the final sharp decline 
in the abundance of a species. 

AAL Assumed Appearance Level = first oc
currence, defined as rhe sharp rise in 
abundance ar the beginning of the range 
of a species. 

LO Lowermosc Occurrence, defined as the 
lowest sample in which a species is ob
served. 

When the abundance of a nannofossil species is 
plotted against age or depth, the assumed appear
ance Jeve1 and the lowermost occurrence some
times coincide. On the other hand, when the 
evems are separated, a "rail" of low abundance 
precedes the consiscem occurrence (BACKMA~ 

1986a, 1986b). The same is often observed when 
che highest occu rrence and che assumed extinc
tion level are separated, a "rail" of low abundance 
follows the consistent occurrence. Because of rhis, 
ir is necessary eo distinguish between these 
evenrs, in order ro minimize the confusion when 
determining species ranges and zonal boundaries. 

The methoc.l o f H AY (1972 , 1974) was used eo 
calculate rhe probability char the sequence first 
appearance S. diJtentru, firs t appearance S. cipe· 
roensis, last occurrence S. pseudot·adians, last oc
currence S. predistentttJ, last occurrence S. disten
tus and last occurrence S. ciperoensis is correct, 
going from o lder ro younger evenrs. T he results 
of this study are swnmarized in T able 2. 

A reliabil ity index (B RALOW.ER et al., 1989) was 
ca lculated for rhe sphenolirh events in both ho les 

, and are summarized in Table 3 rogetber with rhe 
age estimates obtained in this study. 

The age estimates for the Oligocene sphenol irh 
events obtained in this study were compared ro 
age estimates obtained by calculating mean ages 
from several DSDP holes and to those of 
BERGGRLN et al. (1985a). These age estimates are 
summa rized in Table -1. 

RESULTS 

SrHE\oLJTHs '"' DSDP Hou: 522 

The abundance of all spheno liths in H ole 522 
is p lotted aga inst age in Figure 3. In che interval 
from approximately 117 mbsf up co '1. 02 mbsf a 
general rise in the abundance is observed. The 
abundance goes from approximately 400 up co 
L300 N j mm2 and a maximum peak of approx. 
1100 Njmmz is seen at 110 mbsf. An interval 
wirh slighdy lower abundances is observed up to 
88 mbsf, where rhe abundance rises again and 
reaches a value of 1450 N j mm 2 at 84.5 mbsf. 
Above this maximum peak, the abundance gradu
ally decreases reaching a value of approximately 
500 N j mm2 at 75 mbsf. From this Jevel, che 
abundance rises again, reaching rhe highest value 
observed, 1540 Njmrn2 ac 63.5 robsf. 

Sphenolithtts pseudoradians was counted in 
order to cry eo assess the reliability of its last oc
a1rrence (Fig. 4). lr occurs sporadically and in low 
abundances up eo the highest occurrence at 94.1 
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TABLE 2 - Results of the probability test (HAY, 1972) of the Oligocene sphenolith events, based on pub-
lished data from numerous DSDP and ODP Holes (see refe rences) 

A 
Nannofossil event 

1 AEV S. ciperoensis 
2 AEL S. distentus 
3 AEL S. predistentru 
4 AEL S. pseudoradians 
5 AEL2 S. ciperoensis 
6 AEL S. distentus 

B 
Nannofossil event 

1 AEL S. ciperoensis 
2 AEL S. distentus 
3 AEL S. predistentus 
*4 AEL S. pseudoradians 
5 AAL S. ciperoensis 
6 AAL S. distentus 

1AEL = Assumed extinction level (last occurrence). 
2AAL = Assumed appearance level (first occurrence). 

l 1 2 

0 16 
0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 

1 2 

1 

3 

17 
13 

0 
2 
0 

3 

1 
1 

4 

13 
13 
12 

6 
2 

4 

1 
1 
1 

5 

18 
17 
13 
7 

0 

5 

1 
1 
1 
0 

6 

16 
17 
17 
11 
17 

6 

1 
1 
1 

.98 
1 

A: The nannofossil events are numbered form i = 1 eo 6. The number (a ) in the upper right part of the table is the 
number of sections in which event number (i) occurs below event number (i-1) . The numbers (m) in the lower 
left parr of the table is the number of sections in which event number (i-1) occurs below event number (i) . The 
number of sections in which rhe events can be separated is N = n + m. The probability (P) that the observed 
sequence of events is caused by random distribution is: 

N 

P = L. (N!j(r!(N-r)!))*0.5n-l 
r= n 

T he probability that the observed sequence is caused by nonrandom distribution is: 1-P. 
B: The probability rhat the observed sequence is caused by non random distribution. Based on this table and per

forming the same rest as described by HILLS and THIERSTEJN (1989) the LO S. pseudoradiam (marked with an 
asterix) is judged as being unreliable and an unuseful biostratigraphic event. 

References : G ARTNER and CHow (1985): DSDP Hole 574C. LANC and WATKJNS (1984) : DSDP Holes 538A and 540. 
MoRAN and WATKINS (1988): ODP Hole 628. 0K.AOA (1990): ODP Holes 707A, 708A, 710A, 711A. PARKER et al. 
(1985) : DSDP Hole 563. PERCIVAL (1984): DSDP Holes 522 and 522A. PUJOS (1985): DSDP Holes 5738 and 574C. 
FORNACIARJ et al. (1990): ODP Holes 707A, 708A, 709C, 710A, 711A. SHACKLETON et al. (1 984) : DSDP Hole 528. 
TAKAYAMA and SATO (1987): DSDP Hole 608. WEt and WJSE (1989): DSDP Hole 516F. 

± 0.2 mbsf. Since no distinct last occurrence of S. 
pseudoradians was observed, it is assumed that it 
coincides with the highest occurrence. The age es
timate for this event is 30.95 ± 0.03 Ma and the 
reliability index (R) is 0.17. Sphenolithus pseu
doradians was the only species that was rejected 
in the probability rest (Tab. 2) of HAY (1972). 

The abundances of S. predistentus, S. distenttts 
and S. ciperoensis in Hole 522 are plotted to-

gether in Figure 5. Where present, Sphenolithus 
predistentus comprises about 50% of the total 
sphenolith assemblage and its last occurrence is 
very distinct at 80.6 ± 0.7 mbsf (28.56 ± 0.14 Ma; 
R = 31.34). The reliability index for this event is 
the highest obtained for the sphenolith events in 
H ole 522. The age estimates and relaibility in
dexes for the sphenolith events are summarized 
in Table 3. 
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FIG. 3 - Total abundance of Oligocene sphenolichs in 
DSDP Hole 522 in the South Aclantic Ocean. The 
abundance is found by counting the rota! number of 
sphenoliths in 25 viewfields and plotted as number of 
sphenoliths per squaremillimecer (Nj mm2) . The time 
frame is obtained by correlating the magnetic reversal 
boundaries (TAUXE et al., 1984) tO the magnetic anom
aly timescale of BERGGReN et al. (1985a). 

The highest occurrence of S. predistentus was 
observed at 67.3 ± 0.2 mbsf (26.17 ± 0.04 Ma; R 
= 0.54). This event has a reliability index which is 
much lower than the reliability index of the last 

occurrence. oc. < t•'·' f.·- .• 1 
The lowermost(appearance: of S. distenttu is 

not a distinct event in Hole 522. It occurs at 116.0 
± 0.8 mbsf (33.83 Ma; R = 0.47). Above the lo
wermost appearance the abundance of S. disten
tUJ is somewhat constant up eo 104.0 ± 0.2 mbsf, 
where the first appearance was observed. The age 
estimate for this evenc is 32.42 ± 0.02 Ma and 
the reliability index is 2.00. The first appearance 
of S. distentus has the lowest reliability index of 
che four sphenolich events used for the subdivi
sion of the Oligocene into biozones. 

The last occurrence of S. distent11s is a very dis
tinc event and occurs at 76.0 ± 0.1 mbsf (27.74 ± 
0.02 Ma; R = 7.75). The reliability index of the 
last occurrence of S. distentus is relatively high, 
but still much lower than of the last occurrence of 
S. predistentus. 
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FIG. 4 - Abundance plot for Sphenolithut preudoradi
am in DSDP Hole 522 showing sporadic occurrences 
with low abundances. The abundance is found by 
counting the total number of sphenoliths in 25 view
fields and plotted as number of spbenoliths per 
squarernillimeter. The time frame is obtained by corre
lating the magnetic reversal boundaries (T AUXE et al., 
1984) to the magnetic anomaly timescale of BERGGRF.N 

et at. (1985a). 

Sphenolithus distenttts occurs sporadically and 
in low abundances throughout the rest of the in
terval investigated. The highest occurrence was 
observed at 64.05 ± _9:..0_5 m_!lsf (25.52 ± 0.01 Ma). 

The lower most ~appe~a.nce)of S. ciperoensis is 
at 99.9 + 0.1 mbsf (31.83 ± 0.02 Ma; R = 0.13). 
The reliability index for the lowermost occur
o!~nce- of S. ciperoensis is the lowest obtained 
from Hole 522. 

A distinct rise in the abundance of S. ciperoen
sis is observed at 84.8 ± 0.1 mbsf followed by a 
one meter interval of rising abundance (Pig. 5 ). 
At approximately 83 mbsf, the abundance drops 
and is low up to approximately 81.5 mbsf where 
another, more distinct rise in the abundance is 
observed. Similar, although not as distinct inter
vals of low abundances can be observed in the to
tal abundance of the sphenoliths (Fig. 3) and in 
the abundances of the other sphenoliths (Figs. 5 
and 6). This lowering of the abundance is consi
dered eo be a result of dissolution, and therefore 
the first appearance of S. ciperoemis was defined 
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FIG. 5 - Abundance plots for Sphenoiithus predistentus, Sphenolithus distentus and Sphenolithus ciperoensis in 
DSDP Hole 522 in the south Atlantic Ocean. The abundance is found by counting the total number of sphenoliths in 
25 viewfields and plotted as number of sphenolichs per squaremillimeter (N/ mm2 ). The time frame is obtained by 
correlating the magnetic reversal boundaries (T AUXE et al., 1984) to the magnetic anomaly rimescale of BERGGR.BN et 
al. (1985a). Note the different scale for the abundance of S. predistentus. 

as the rise in abundance observed at 84.8 ± 0.1 
mbsf (29.38 ± 0.02 Ma; R = 6.16). 

In Hole 522 the last occurrence of S. ciperoen
sis is a distinct event and concides with the high
est occurrence at 64.05 ± 0.05 mbsf (25.52 ± 0.01 
Ma; R = 8.71). The last occurrence of S. ciperoen
siJ is the only Oligocene sphenolith event that 
WEI and WISE (1989) considered as consistent. 

When counting S. ciperoensis and S. distentus in 
H ole 522, a sphenolich considered to be a transi
tional form between the two species (MORAN and 
W ATKINS, 1988) was counted separately (Fig. 6). It 
is present throughout the whole interval investi
gated and has an inrecval of high abundance that 
overlaps with the last part of the range of S. disten
tus and the first part of the range of S. ciperoensis. 
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F1c. 6 - Abundance plots of Spbenolithus distentus and Spheno!ithus ciperoensis together with the abundance of 
what is considered as a transitional form between these two species in DSDP Hole 522. The abundance is found by 
counting the total number of sphenoliths in 25 fields of view and plotted as number of sphenoliths per squaremil
limeter. The time frame is obtained by correlating the magnetic reversal boundaries (T AUXE et al., 1984) to the 
magnetic anomaly tim.escale of B ERGGREN et al. (1985a). 
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The cumulative frequencies of S. predisr.entM, 
S. distentus and S. ciperoensis and all other sphe
nolirhs, including S. m oriformis, S. pseudoradians 
and the transitional form, are plotted in Figure 7. 
The last occurrence of S. predi.rtentttr is very dis
tinct and the same is true fo r the lasr occurrence 
of S. ciperoensis and the first appearance of S. 
distetztus. 

SPHENOLITHS IN ODP H OLE 711A 

The abundances of the three sphenolirhs m 
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FIG. 7 - Cumulative frequencies of Sphenotithus predis
tentus, Sphenolithus distentus and SphenoJithus cipe
roensis in DSDP Hole 522. The "other' ' sphenoliths 
are: Sphenolithus pseudoradians, Sphenolithtu mori
formis and the transitional form between Sphenoti
thus distentus and Sphenolithus ciperoensis. The rime 
frame is obtained by correlating the magnetic reversal 
boundaries (T AUXE et at., 1984) to the magnetic anom
aly cimescale of B ERGGREN et al. (1985a). 

H ole 711A are planed as percent of the spheno
lith assemblage in Figure 8 (foRNAC!ARl et al., 
1990). The abundance parrerns are similar to 

chose obtained from Hole 522. 
In Hole 711A the last occurrence of S. predi

stentuJ was observed at 106.46 ± O.li6 mbsf. This 
event is nor as distinct as in Hole 522 and the 
reliability index for the last occurrence of S. pre
distentus is 1.73 (to be compared with the value 
of 31.34 for the same event in Hole 522). T he 
reliability index obtained for the last occurrence 
of S. predistentus is the highest obta ined for the 
sphenolith events in H ole 711A. 

T he re liability indexes for rhe sphenolich 
evencs in H ole 711A are much lower than those 
obtained from Hole 522 (Tab. 3). This is due ro 
the larger sampling interval used, since the sam 
pling interval is one of the major constituents of 
the reliabili ty index (BHALO\X1ER et al., 1.989). 
Des pite the low values of the indexes in Hole 
7'1 'I A, their internal re lation of the va lues is sim
ilar as in Hole 522. 

T he highest occurrence of S. predistentus was 
observed at 85.85 ± 0.65 mbsf (R = 0.05 ). The 
highest occurrence and the small peak observed ar 
approximately 95 mbsf (Fig. 8) are probably due 
ro reworking of rbe sedimenrs (Rto, personal 
CO!nn1.). 

T he lowermost appearance of S. distentus was 
observed at approximately l49 mbs f (Fig. 8). 
This event is nor very distinct and the reliability 
index of 0.09, is the second lowest obrained from 
Hole 711A. The first appearance of S. distentus is 
a distinct event in H ole 711 A. It was observed at 
124.55 ± 0.65 rnbsf (R == 1.17). 

The last occurrence of S. diJtentus is quire dis
tinCt at 99.85 ± 0.75 mqbsf (R = 0.56). The relia
bility index for this event is relatively high com
pared eo the other indexes obtained from Hole 
711A (T ab. 3). Above che last occurrence (Fig. 8), 
S. distentus is sporadically present up to 78.75 + 
0.35 mbsf (R = 0.03). The reliabil ity index for the 
highest occurrence of S. dirtenttu is the lowest 
obtained from Hole 711A (Tab. 3). 

The lowermost occurrence of S. ciperoemis in 
Hole 711A occurs at 117.75 ± 0.75 mbsf (R = 

0.17). Above the lowermosr appeara nce (Fig. 8), 
S. ciperoen.ris occurs in low abundances up to 
107.96 ± 0.85 mbsf where che first appearance 
was observed (R = 1.31 ). 

The last occurrence of S. ciperoensii is distinct 
at 78.18 ± 0.23 mbsf and coincides wirh the high
est occurrence. The reliability index for this evenr 
is 0.66 (T ab. 3). 
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TABLE 3 - Age estimates obtained for the Oligocene sphenolith events in DSDP H ole 522, together with 
their respective reliability indexes in DSDP Hole 522 and ODP H ole 711A 

DSDP Hole 522 ODP Hole 711A 
N annofossil event Depth (mbsf) Age (Ma) R* Depth (mbsf) R 

H01 S. ciperoensis 64.05 ± 0.05 25.52 ± 0.01 8.71 78.18 + 0.23 0.66 
AEV S. ciperoensis 64.05 ± 0.05 25.52 ± 0.01 8.71 78.18 + 0.23 0.66 
HO S. predistenttu 67.30 ± 0.20 26.17 ± 0.04 0.54 85.85 ± 0.65 0.05 
AEL S. distentus 76.00 ± 0.10 27.72 ± 0.02 7.75 99.85 ± 0.75 0.56 
AEL S. predistentu.r 80.60 ± 0.70 28.56 ± 0.14 31.34 106.46 ± 0.46 1.73 
AAV S. ciperoensis 84.80 ± 0.10 29.38 ± 0.02 6.76 107.96 ± 0.85 1.31 
H O S. p.reudoradians 94.10 ± 0.20 30.95 ± 0.03 0.17 
AEL S. p.reudoradians 94.10 ± 0.20 30.95 ± 0.03 0.17 
104 S. ciperoensis 99.90 ± 0.10 31.83 ± 0.01 0.13 117.75 ± 0.17 0.17 
AAL S. distentus 104.00 ± 0.20 32.42 ± 0.02 2.00 124.55 + 0.65 1.19 
LO S. distentus 116.00 ± 0.80 33.83 ± 0.10 0.47 approx. 149 0.09 

1 H O = Highest occurrence. 2 AEL= Assumed extinction level (last occurrence). 3 AAL = Assumed appearance level 
(first occurrence). 4 LO "' Lowermosr occurrence. *R = Reliability index according to BRALOWER et at. (1989): 
R = Z *Xi ((n + 1)- i) *1/ 1000 

Z = number of samples per unit thickness. i= number of sample. x; = specimens in sample number i. n = number of 
samples below last occurrence/ above first occurrence. 

Ages are found by interpolating between reversal boundaries (TAUXE et al., 1984) using the timescale of BeRGGREN et 
at. (1985a). 
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FIG. 8 - Abundance plots for Sphenolithui predistentus, Sphenolithus diftentus and Sphenolithus ciperoensis in ODP 
HOle 711A in the equatorial Indian Ocean. The abundance is found by counting the total number of sphenoliths in 
25 viewfields and plotted as number of sphenoliths per squarem.illimeter. 
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RELIABILITY OF OLIGOCENE SPHENO
LITH EVENTS 

LAST OCCURRENCE OF Sphenolithus pseudoradians 

The age estimate for the last occurrence of S. 
pseudoradians in Hole 522 is 30.95 + 0.03 Ma 
and the mean age, based on only 3 sections, is 
31.14 Ma. The abundance of S. pseudoradians is 
low and the occurrence is sporadic. This results in 
an indistinct last occurrence (Fig. 4), reflected in 
the lowest reliability index observed. The last oc
currence of S. pseudoradians can thus be consi
dered an unreliable biostratigraphic event and it 
was the only biostratigraphic event rejected in the 
probabilistic test. 

The probabilistic stratigraphy method of HAY 
(1972) does not measure directly the reliability of 
an individual biostratigraphic event. On the other 
hand, it gives the probability of a postulated se
quence of biostratigraphic events being correct 
(Tab. 2) and it can be used to reject unreliable 
events as shown by HILLS and THIERSTEIN (1989) . 

Care must be taken when using this method. It 
is based on the works of different authors, and 
the more events that are used, the higher be
comes the probability of rejecting events chat 
otherwise can be considered reliable. 
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FIRST OCCURRENCE OF Spheno/ithus distentus 

The lowermost occurrence of S. distentus is not 
a distinct biostratigraphic event (Fig. 10). The re
liability index is low, the second lowest in Holes 
522 and 711A (Tab. 3). If the reliability indexes 
for this event in the two holes are compared, it is 
seen that the index in Hole 711A is much lower 
than in Hole 522. The reason for this is mainly 
the greater sampling interval used in Hole 711A, 
since the number of samples per unit thickness of 
the sediment is a major constituent of the reliabil
ity index (BRALOWER et al., 1989). This makes it 
difficult to compare the work of different authors 
by the use of reliability indexes, unless they use 
the same sampling interval and the species abun
dances are determined in a quantitative way. 
Furthermore, the same number of samples should 
be used when calculating the index since its value 
increases linearly with increased number of sam
ples. Despite this, the internal relation of the in
dexes in the two sections is nearly the same. In 
other words, the relative reliability of the events 
within each section is nearly the same. 

In both Hole 522 and 711A, the first occur
rence of S. distentus, defined as the sharp rise in 
abundance observed in the lower part of the 
range, is a more distinct biostratigraphic event 
than the lowermost occurrence. If the plots of the 
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FrG. 9- Comparison of rhe abundance of Sphenolithus predi.rtentus in DSDP Hole 522 and ODP Hole 711A. Note 
the somewhat sharper lasr occurrence in DSDP Hole 522. The abundance peaks that can be seen in ODP Hole 7l lA 
at approximately 95 and 85 meters respectively, are probably caused by reworking (Rro, personal comm.). The rime 
frame used in DSDP Hole 522 is obtained by correlating the magnetic reversal boundaries (T AUXE et al., 1984) eo 
the magnetic anomaly rimescale of BERGGREN et al. (1985a). 
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F IG. 10 - Comparison of the abundance of Sphenolithus distentus in DSDP Hole 522 and ODP Hole 711A. Note the 
more distinct first occurrence in ODP Hole 711A. The abundance peaks that can be seen io ODP Hole 711A at 
approximately 95 and 85 meters respect ively, are probably caused by reworking (Rio, personal comm.). The time 
frame used in DSDP Hole 522 is obtained by correlating the magnetic reversal boundaries (TAUXE et al., 1984) eo 
rhe magnetic anomaly timescale of BERGGREN et al. (1985a) . 

abundance of S. distenttu in the two holes are 
compared, it is observed that the first occurrence 
is more distinct in Hole 711A than in Hole 522 
(Fig. 10). This is reflected in a relatively high re
liability index in Hole 711A, whereas the reliabil
ity index in Hole 522 is low compared, for exam
ple, to the index for the last occurrence of S. pre
distentus (Tab. 3 ). This indicates that the first oc
currence of S. distentus is a reliable biostra
tigrapbic event in Hole 711A but not in Hole 
522. The age estimate for the Iowermost occur
rence of S. distentus in Hole 522 is 33.83 + 0.10 
Ma and for the first occurrence it is 32.42 ± 0.02 
Ma. The mean age for the first occurrence of S. 
distentus, based on data from 4 sections, is 33.91 
Ma with a standard deviation of 0.21 and the age 
estimates published by BERGGREN et al. (1985a) is 
34.2 Ma. WEf and W ISE (1989), concluded that the 
first occurrence of S. distentus is an unreliable 
event and gave the age as ranging from 34.0 -35.2 
Ma (Tab. 4). The difference in these age esti
mates is probably a reflection of different ways of 
defining the first occurrence of S. distentus. In 
this srudy, the first occurrence of S. distentus is 
not defined as the lowermost or absolute first oc
cu.rre.nce, bur as the sharp rise in the abundance 
of the species observed in rhe lower pan of the 
~ (F.g. 10). The results in this srudy indica-

te chat this is a more reliable biostratigraphic 
evenc than the lowermost occurrence. In Hole 
522 the age estimate obtained for che lowermost 
occurrence of S. distentus is closer to both the 
mean age shown in Table 4, and the age pub
lished by BERGGREN et al. (1985a). In Hole 711A, 
a "tail" of low abundance is observed, ranging 
from the lowermost occurrence up to the first oc
currence. Other studies ( BACKMAN 1986a, I986b, 
1987) indicate that these "tails" of low abundan
ces can be of variable duration, and the rise in 
abundance is more likely eo be an isochronous 
event than the absolute first or lowermost occur
rence. Assuming that these "ta ils" vary in dura
tion, then the lowermost occurrence occurs at dif
ferent stratigraphic levels in different sections. 
This leads to different age estimates when the 
events are correlated to the magnetic timescale 
which could explain the age range of the first oc
currence of S. distet~tttS shown by W EI and WISE 

(1989). 

fiRST OCCURRENCE OF Spheno/ithus ciperoensis 

The first occurrence of S. ciperoensis (Fig. 11) 
is a distinct biostratigraphic event in both sec
tions. This is reflected by the reliability index be
ing the second highest. In Hole 711A, the first 
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FIG. 11 - Comparison of the abundance of Sphenolithus ciperoensis in DSDP Hole 522 and ODP Hole 711A. Nore 
the "tail" of low abundance preceding the first occurrence in ODP Hole 711A. The rime frame used in DSDP Hole 
522 is obtained by correlating the magnetic reversal boundaries (TAUXE et al., 1984) eo rhe magnetic anomaly 
cimescale of BERGGREN et al. (1985a) . 

occurrence is preceded by a "tail" of low abundan
ces, and the lowermost occurrence is not a distinct 
event. No such tail is observed in Hole 522, in
stead two sporadic occurrences are observed bel
ow the first occurrence. In both sections, the rel i
ability index for the lowermost occurrence of S. 
ciperoensis is much lower than that for the first 
occurrence (Tab. 3 ), indicating the latter to be a 
more reliable event. The age estimate for the 1o
wermost occurrence of S. ciperoensis in H ole 522 
is 31.83 + 0.01 and the age estimate for the first 
occurrence is 29.34 ± 0.02. The mean age ob
tained for this event using 5 sections is 30.24 Ma 
with an standard deviation of 1.01 and the age 
published by BERGGREN et al. (1985a) is 30.2 Ma. 
W.EI and WISE (1989) gave an age ranging from 
28.5 to 31.9 Ma and they concluded that the first 
occurrence of S. ciperoensis is an unrel iable event. 
The different age estimates obtained for the first 
occurrence of S. ciperoensis can be explained in 
the same way as for the first occurrence of S. di
stentus. 

LAST OCCURRENCE OF Sphenoiithus predistentus 

The last occurrence of S. predistentus is an 
event that has never been used in Cenozoic zona
tion schemes. The reason for this can be the tax-

onomical problems that arise when studying 
forms that are transitional between S. predisten
tus and S. distentus. By applying the criteria of 
R OTH et al. (l97lb) and plotting the abundances 
of S. predistentus, the last occurrence of S. predi
stentus becomes a distinct biostratigraphic event, 
both in the South Atlantic Ocean and in the equa
torial Indian Ocean (Fig. 9). The distinctiveness 
of the last occurrence of S. predistentus, reflected 
in the high reliability index, indicates that it is a 
reliable biostratigraphic event which could be 
used eo increase the biostratigraphic resolution of 
the Oligocene. The age estimate for this event in 
Hole 522 is 28.56 ± 0.14 Ma which is dose to the 
mean age of 28.74 Ma obtained from 4 sections. 

LAST OCCURRENCE OF Sphenofithus distentus 

The last occurrence (final decline in abun
dance) of S. distentr.ts (Fig. 10) is a distinct bio
stratigraphica1 evem in both sections. The relia
bility indexes are relatively high (Tab. 3), indicat
ing that the last occurrence of S. distentus is a 
reliable biostratigraphical event. 

The age estimate for this event obtained from 
H ole 522 is 27.7 + 0.02 Ma, whereas the mean 
age obtained from 5 sections is 27.17 Ma and the 
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TABLE 4 - Mean age and standard deviation of the Oligocene sphenolith events based on published data 
from several DSDP Holes. For comparison are shown the age estimates published by B ERGGREN et al. 
(1985a) and the ages obtained from DSDP Hole 522 in this study 

N annofossil event Mean age Sed. dev. n References 1* 522 

AEL 1 S. ciperoensir 25.04 0.82 8 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 25.2 25.52 
AEL S. distenttts 27.17 2.03 5 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 28.2 27.72 
AEL S. predistentus 28.74 0.62 4 2, 3, 7 28.56 
AEU S. ciperoensis 30.24 1.01 5 1, 3, 4, 7 30.2 29.32 
AEL S. pseudoradians 31.14 0.26 3 3, 7 30.95 
AAL S. distentu.r 33.91 0.21 4 1, 3, 7 34.2 32.42 

*Reference number 1, BERGGREN et at. (1985a). 1AEL = Assumed extinction level (lasr occurrence) . 1AAL = Assumed 
appearance level (first occurrence). 

References: 1. BERGGREN et al. (1985a). 2. PARKER et al. (1985): DSDP H ole 558. 3. PERCfVAL (1984), TAUXE et al. 

(1984): DSDP Holes 522 and 522A. 4. SHACKLETON et al. (1984): DSDP Hole 528. 5. T AI<AYAMA and SATO (1987), 
C LEMENT and RoBINSSON (1987); DSDP Hole 608. 6. Wm and WISE (1989); DSDP Hole 516F. 7. This study; DSDP 

Hole 522. 

age estimates published by BERGGREN et al. 
(1985a) is 28.2 Ma. Again, this difference in the 
age estimates could be explained by "tails" of var
ying duration. WET and WISE (1989) show an age 
ranging from 25.9 to 30.0 Ma for the last occur
rence of S. distentus and concluded that the event 
is unreliable. 

lAST OCCURRENCE OF Sphenolithus ciperoensis 

The last occurrence of S. ciperoensis is distinct 
in both Hole 522 and in Hole 711A and the relia
bility indexes are relatively high (Tab. 3 ). The 
last occurrence of S. ciperoensis is the only Oligo
cene spbenolith event that WET and WJSE (1989) 
considered reliable, with an age of 25.9 Ma. The 
age estimate for this event in Hole 522 is 25.52 ± 
0.01 Ma and the age estimate published by 
BERGGREN et al. (1985a) is 25.2 Ma. Once again 
the different age estimates can be explained by 
different definitions of the last occurrence. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Whenever possible derailed quantitative me
thods, combined with short sampling intervals, 
should be applied when estimating the abundan
ces of nannofossil species and determining first 
or last occurrences of the species. The abundances 
should be plotted, either against depth or, when 
possible, against age. If this is done, then the 
abundance patterns alone can reveal if a biostrati
graphic evenr is reliable or nor. 

The abundance plots reveal that the Oligocene 
sphenolith evenrs can all be considered reliable 
except the first occurrence of S. distentus. 

The methods of probabilistic stratigraphy 
(HAY, 1972) confirm that the sequence first oc
currence of S. distentttS, firs t occurrence of S. 
ciperoensis, last occurrence of S. predistentus, last 
occurrence of S. diJtentus and last occurrence S. 
ciperoensis is correct, when going from older to 
younger biostratigraphic events in the Oligocene. 

The reliability index introduced by BRALOWER 

et al. (1989) is a good measurement of the dis
tinctiveness or the accuracy of the determination 
of biostratigraphic events. The index clearly 
shows char the accuracy can be improved consid
erably by using shorter sampling intervals, which 
is reflected in the abundance plots. 

A comparison of age estimates of nannofossil 
events does not give good estimates of their reli
ability. In Table 4 are shown three age estimates 
for each of the four sphenolith events used for 
the subdivision of the Oligocene. They all differ 
and the obvious conclusion would be, that all the 
events are unreliable. This need nor be the case . 
The age estimates are based Of!- the works of nu
merous investigators and once again we are con
fronted with the p roblem of the accuracy of the 
determination and the definitions of the events. 

The age estimates for the Oligocene sphenolith 
events obtained from Hole 522 in the South 
Atlantic Ocean are: 

First occurrence of S. distentus: 32.42 ± 0.02 Ma. 
First occurrence of S. ciperoensis: 29.38 ± 0.02 
M a. 
Last occurrence of S. predistentus: 28.56 ± 0. 14 M a. 
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Last occurrence of S. distenttu: 27.71 ± 0.02 M a. 
Last occurrence of S. ciperoensis: 25.52 + 0.01 Ma. 
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